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DIPO
Having procured one of Gordon's Fast

Printing Machines, we are now fullj pre- -

rrepared to print Bill Heads, Prescrip
tion ai:d other Labels, Cards, Circulars,
Letter Heads, Envelope Card, Dodgers,

l'aratblets, ice, sc., cituer in plain or
colored inks, or bronze, with the greatest
dispatch, and at the lowest city prices.
Our stock of Plain and Fancy Type, Pa
per, Cards, &c., to which we are constant
ly making additions, cannot be surpassed
Orders from towu or country, by mail or
otherwise, promptly attended to.

tgk. Mr. William Mutchlar, of Easton
whose nomination for the Afsessorship o

this District we announced last week
was confirmed by the Senate on Monday
last.

Persons afflicted with Bheumatism
had better read the advertisement headed

llheumatism Shorn of its Terrors,"
another column. They may learn some
thing to their advantage therein.

CsSf We have received the initial num
uer oi me scranton uay journal, a new
paper started at Scranton, Pa., by Dene
diet Lrothers. The number before us is
a fine specimen of a neat and readable pa
per, and if it is an index to the numbers
lo follow its cnterprisiog publishers will
deserve a liberal support,. The paper
will be conducted in a epirit of indepeud
ence on all subjects.

-r. The Apiil number of Godey is al
ready on our table. It is the same old
Lady's IJook beautiful in typography,
upcrb in its engravings, excellent in its

music, surpassing all cotemporaries in the
quality of its reading matter, unapproacha-
ble in its fashion plates, in a word, by all
odd the best magazine extant. Subscrip-
tion price only $3 per annum. Address
L. A. Godey, Philadelphia.

Asthma,
After being for two years the most

miserable of Human beings, and after
using a vast number of the thousand and
one Asthmetic Remedies, and having
nearly given up all hopes of obtaining
Relief, I commenced using IJ lads's Lu-

bricators, and have new for four months
experienced more health, sleep enjoy-
ment than I had ever hoped for.

Edward Morse.
Klmiha, Jan. 1, 1SG7.
For cale by all Druggists.

About the neatest snow storm of
the aeasou visited this section of country
on Saturday and Sunday. It commenced
on Saturday about 10 o'clock, A. 31., and
continued, with but slight intermission,
until Sunday afternoon. About 5 o'clock,
1. 31., on Sunday, old Boreas took a hand
at the bellows, aad'piled things up" with
a ruf-- making traveling unpleasant, and
causing some delay in the railroad travel
of 3Iou Jay. About eight inches of snow
fell duriug the stcrm.

To be Tried in this County.
The parties implicated in the rape upon

1he person of 'Catharine Kerchner, at
Hickory Run, in Carbon couuty, who
lied from the injuries received, have been

remanded to this cennty for trial, Judge"
.Tiarret deciding that Carbon county bad
no jurisdiction in the matter. The Grand
Jury of Carbon had indicted Alexander
Jould, Henry Meckes, William Ackcr- -

on, and Peter Hettinger for the murder
of their victim, and Gould bad been tried
and found guilty of manslaughter before
the question cf jurisdiction

,
was raised.

Painful Accident.
On Saturday afternoon last, as John

Adams, jr. colored), was omng some ma-

chinery at MerrittY (late Singmaster's)
tannery, in this borough, a portion of his
coat, which was very ragged, was caught
by the cogs of a wheel,, and bis body

'drawn between two revolting shafts in
such manner that the projecting bolts of
one of the shafts grouted his Lack and
hips, cutting through the flesh, and la
ceratiug bim in a most horrid manner.
But for the fact that he grasped and held

on to a beam, with almost cuperhurjan
strength, be would bav been literally
ground to atoms by the machinery he was

greasing. He was released by the final
tearing away of all his clothing, when be
fill from his position on to some tan bark
fcelow. .Sifter bis fall, his cries brought
his fellow-workme- n to his relief, who car-

ried Lira ito the office of thc tannery,
when his injuries were most skillfully
dressed by Dr. Setp. e understand
that he is mending as rapidly as is possi
bl under the circumstances. The acc-

ident, as is too often the case with acci
dents happening about machinery, was
the result of carelessness the, climbing
tbrougV the machinery, instead of goio
directly to tbe epot to Le greased by
means of a ladder. This should serve xs

warniBg to others.

Thfi Olden Time. lilton, Jacob Freeman, of Bethlehem,

We have had. king in our desk for
I

days ia shape tf a newspaper, which for
real interest, is something, a head even ol

the steam productions of the present tfme.
I

vt. .pv .i i r ll mi.- - c-- . 7.li is vko. o oi uiuujg i ui nc kiiruuus- -
I

hum Gazette:' printed in Stroudsbur- -
f l .

Northampton countv. Pa.. Sentemlitr 21.
I

1832, by John P. Robeson & Co." The
paper is about half the size of the Jeffcr- -

I 1

iohwb. m,t ! , t .rimnn of the
... .i it .i i. iih preservative, mougn iuu iajjci ia

several shades darker than what would
prove acceptable to subscribers of the
present dav: as. however, the Gazetted threc patriotic enough to offer them

volvers and sabres, halted near the Court
House and fired into the crowd of citi

zcn3 wW were stand.ng near the point

k j j i

supported the Jackson stripe of DeuLoe

racy, and as Sambo was an elemeatol
strength in the party id that day, a shade
or two of dinziness in color was no obiec- -:::., -- Vot.;,-,p,o

. .. ...in local new. rems, tne number Detore

us is very meager, a neavy tnunuer i

shower, which resulted in the destruction
-- fn.n.nnW,'. .,i n,. i.;n;n

..ill Atoi lour ucau ui cauic ueioninir 10 iur. i

Lewis Linton, of Smithfield township,
being til that is noted. Rut we must re
member that ths number was printed in
September, on the eve of a Gubcrnato
rial, to be followed by a Presidential, elec
tion. It is not to be presumed that an

editor, in tho3 days, any more than now,
could attend to " locals" when the country
was to be saved. In political matter, how

ever, the Gazette is well up to the
.

mark,
.

some ten columns bein devoted to that
kiud of literature.

Thn r.Vi ;nl I rmrt- -fn-o- o a ni n v
J . I...

cratic, and has flving at its mast head the
following ticket, which is supported with
au emphasis truly refreshings For Fres
ident, Andrew Jackson ; Governor, George
Wolf: Congress, David D. Wagner: As
sembly, M. Robert Uutz, George Kelch
ner, Philip Lvnn, John Westbrook. But
the political waters did not run smooth in
those, days, and there was a strange mix
ture of flags flying ia the breeze. There
were Jackson and Wolf men, and there
were Jackson and Ilitner men viay

r,, anu
,

Wolf men, and Clay and Rituer men
Jackson Whigs and Clay Democrats, a

jumbled up mess truly, and one from
which it is hard to judge of a niau's parli
zan standing. In opposition to the ticket
above named we had a Jackson-llitne- r

tieketas follows : Congress Peterlhrie;
Assembly Evan Rees, Peter Steckel,
Conrad Sheimcr, 3Iosea Killam; Coroners

John Kfug, Adam Schug; Auditor
John Jacoby. Pretty much a3 now, the
candidates were good and great or bad and
of no account as they happened to be on one
si Jc or tha other. Of courae the Gazette's
candidates were paragons of perfection,
while the candidates of the opposite par- -

tv run ia the opposite direction, to the
I

extreme verge of nothingness. As withw I

Democratic papers of the present day, the
Gazette was vehemently of the opinion
that no good could possibly, come out of J

the-frazaret- h of onnosition. and its ar-- u-

. r.T. ? 'i i t, .
iucui.3 iu iuyui ui i iic uriucipid uave auoui i

the same ring as those which resounded in
the columns of the Honroe Democrat, and
kindred shscts of to-da- y. Then, as now,
all that was thought to be necessary
north of the mountain, to break a man
neck, politically, was to charg him with

t ,.-..,.- .. 1 1, i
. TIM 1

log a V, hig," now Wltn-Deio- g a " Jilack
Republican."

The advertising columns of the 7- -

. ,i i i., I

zctte are due lew, ana these ineagerly nil- -

ed, as the paper had but just got under
rilf Tn flirt Priroa Pi rrnn ,fi,i

19 i i,. i n
4 1 7

nfj f.n.1 l..m. T .TV, CI (If. -VVUfc, iijuj J X-- rf. Iff uvab VltVU. ML
n. . f - . . . I

v cents, ccra jo cents, and oats 1U cents
psr ousnei. --uaior joun jewis aaver- -

tises a batallion parade at Williamsbur
oa tha Gth of October, a great day for
candidates, landlords and " whistle-wet- -

ters." John lioys and Villiara Boys call
upon all indebted to the late Em of Wil- -

Ham lioys & Co , at Craig s 3Ieadow, to
call and pay up. James II. Stroud and
Motes Phillips aaoounce the dissolution
of the firm of Stroud cc i nuiips. J aull
Kirkendall& William Halleck, anaounec
a dissolution of partnership in the black- -

sniithiDj bu?ine3, and a continuance in
busicsss, each on his own hook, the form
mer " in the shop lately occupied by
Robert Loys," and the latter " at the old
stand of the late firm." " M. II. Dreher.

9

P M., advertises "List of Letters Re
maining in tha Post-offic- e, at Stroudsburg,
Sept. 8th, 1832," as folfollows: " John
Ilamtr.an, Peter Labar, Abm. Ilosbrauch,
2, Joseph Drake, William 31'Dormouth,
James Rcth.

Prom a further glance at the advertis-
ing columns we find that men were just
as patriotic, if not a little more so, in thc
olden time as now. The sheriff's office
was, by all odd, the favorite means of
serving the country. Whether this
grew out cf the impression that they
could better aid .in building up the
country by pulling to pieces the for-tune- s

of its citizens we do not know, but
the anxiety manifested to make the ex-

periment is marvelous. For this office there
were eleven applicants, each one of whom
possessed better qualification, and presen-
ted stronger claims, in his own estimation,
than the other. Peter Snyder, of Ilam- -

John Lewis, of Lower Mt. Bethel, Abra- -

Siginan, Samuel Taylor, Peter
Youhg (G. S.), Daniel Kaub and Hiram
Yard,of Easton, Jacob Weiss, of Upper Mt.

bethel, John Ziegenfuss, of Bethlehem,
..1 T I . T l ' 11

nnd Adam JJan ei. oi iazarem. were an
.... . i. it- -

willing to serve mo peop.e in una capac- -

n.. 1.1-..- ? 1 1

"J - 1,iere as Luc mue ramoiin- g-
. . I m - - rproportionately speaung nr onices oi

really more Honor ana responsioiiity, tno
. . l.it n 1 rt l'cm emolument, l-o-r tne uounty uom- -

miMioners nn. tne autics ot wnicn. naveij
so "uimiue a connection vruu me uuau
cial ioterests of tbe taxpayers, there were

selves Joseph Snyder, afterwards a res
Went of our borough, Peter Nungesser,

"""" - V1

those whose Dam?3 are mentioned above,

in a political connection, anJ who were
men o note and mlluence in tneir uav.

,
-

. , ., ,ir.., ,
,,as uu " ,lu,uccu M"V
Wl lu,tc "r'' "u"
time to eternity, and the history of their

. ... . - ,l
day 13 repeating itselt in the persons and
on,!nt nf thmr ...

I

In politics, as we have already said, the
.

Gazette was Democratic in religion it
. . . .i f r r i! iwas neutral, as wc mier irom uie iaci

that its editors declare that " on religious
subjects our columns must be completely
closed" but, on the question of a divi
sion of Northampton and the erection of
the proposed county of Fulton," all means

hn ti.n aAUnr' rrr wo n,.tprl tJ.... . . ..ir l i : i i Wrt. n. H..A.iaiiect BO ucMrao.e au uujc.-t-. -7
,luinnm t. u v i i wi n,io luv.ivu,

1 .. l (!... I. . Mnut, iur sume taus ui uiuvi, iu umuc ui
Fulton was not adopted.

We never spent an hour more pleas
antly than was that which we devoted to

the reading and thinking over the con- -

tents of the Gazette. We nii'ht mora
lize over the changes that have occurred
since tbe time of its publication and the
present, but we have already expended
our time and room. We may refer to it
again, when we will not fail to enlarge
anon the fact, that but few of our oldest

n . . ,. 1 , ... I

&crouasuurj uazr.ue m was ever puuus-u-

ed in our borough. To our friend Peter
Williams, we are under obligations for the
number before us.

JiaT If you are troubled with Indiges
tion, Rising of iood, bour Lelchiags,
Acidity of the Stomach, or any other
form of Dyspepsia, avoid all stimulating
drinks which relieve only tcmporarely.
and take Coe's Drsi-EPSI- Cure, which
will surely afford permanent relief.

To the Pennsylviuua Soldiers.
The undersigned, appointed to prepare

a History ef the Pennsylvania Volunteer
aaJ Militia organizations, having discover
n t I m w m A r 1 Anl i Ait n in I h n w- - s T Iv u, . T'lu .tyI'j r.l Ilia nntnr.'inia i'cirD3 tliit aifhl... YQ oranizatioD
fr0m this State, would famish informu- -

tion in his personal history pertaining to
t,ie following points, viz : 1. Wounds.
If wounded, giv thc date ; in what en- -

. .
nature of wounds :

result of wounds nature of surgical op- -

erationsfif capital, and by whom perform
ed.

2. Imprisonments. If a prisoner, give
the date and place of capture ; where im- -

rrl-nn- ol nnfut-- nf trentm fnt r and the
date an l mannep of escape or rcieasa.

lie also desires that the relative or com
. . ." T 1 1 Tilpensions id arms oi ueceaseu suiuiera

.t 1 I

wouia give tne cause, aate, piace oi aeatn
and place ot interment ot each, and any
lacta in his lllitorv tOUChin? the SUDieCtSJ o I

aij0ve referred to.
Write at the head of the page the name

of thc nersen to whom the information
pertains, the number of regiment and let

1 J -- - "fT ' rite in concise terms, in a snlain hand.,

on letter, and on but one side of a leaf.
The undersigned also desires to make

a collection for preseat and for future use
of--

1. Complete files cf all newspapers
published in thc State from the beginning
of 18G1 to the close of 1805, to be bound
and permanenlty dept in the archives of
the State. Will the publishers or any
fripml nnssp!nr llifm furnish mii filp V

'2. Discourses commemorative of fallen
.v it.soldiers ; pamphlets pertaining in any

manner to the Rebellion or its causes : ar
tides publiihcd or in manuscript contain- -

. .: i : : i f - i iHllori(.JI J4tl9.
li. Published histories or sketches of

regiments. Latteries or companies : print- -

cd rolli) and descriptive matter.
4. Diaries of soldiers ; letters ; illustra-

tive of military life, containing informa-
tion of permanent historic value, or des-

criptions of interesting incidents; plans
of battles, fcieges, forts aud of naval en-

gagements.
5. Complete rolls of students and grad

uates of each College in the State who
were in lhe jorvice.

G. Card photographs (vignette) of each
ofiicer, of whatever grade, who, at any
time, acted as commander of a regiment,
battery or independent company, inserib-e- d

with his name, number or regiment
fcc., dates of period during which he held
command, with his present post-offic- e ad-

dress. The relatives of deceased officers
are requested to forward the photographs
of such officers inscribed as above. No
use will be made of these photographs
without tho express permission of the
senders, further than to arrange the in in
albums for preservation.

Much of the matter called for under
these sevral heads may not be needed for
immediate use, but thc day will come
when it will be invaluable, and the pre-
sent is regarded as a favorable time for
commencing the collection.

Let every true son of Pennsylvania ro- -

spond promptly to this call, and thereby
rescue lrom oblivion many cucmori '
her patriotism and her power.

i- .

State Jlistorian.
Department of Military History,

HarrUlurg, Feb. i, 1807. in

Disturbance Between Soldiers and Citi
zens A Serious Emute Saveral Hill
ed and Wounded.
Carlisle. March 1G. Last evening

tw0 B0ldiers came in town, aud, when near
It IT...' . .11 - .1 V .. A

tne uoun uouse, were auaueu.
Ilammitt and P. Gilmore, but neither
party were hurt, and the soldiers left for
the narrison.

At ei?ht o'clock about fifty soldiers
came to town, armed Willi carbines, re

where the polls were located.
Tbe citizens drr revolvers and fired

when a'rcneral not ensued. 1 he soldiers
ran, aim ujo ihkus 'U13UCU- - a,,v t,v"

di fi d Lack, rallied, and took position
at the ediie ol the town.

The guard came in from the post while
tne urmz was Kepi up. iue "uaruauw
ted the citizens and started lor the garri- -

rn.. it i..i nson. iuuj nwuiiu, a
and was ordered by the guard to lay it
ArmrL fin h a f .1 fll C ! 1 Ihev flTfll I llf

ballstruck the left of thc fi Ut nipple
and came out near the shoulder-blade- ,

causing death in three hours.
Mrs. Stuart, standinir in thc door of

her house, was shot through the left foot;
Thomas Zimmerman was shot through
the right forearm, crushing the bones;
Jacob Small was shot through the centre
of the right hand, and Hallibaugh iu the
head, cutting the scalp all citizens

Two sol. lprs wpre wounded one in thew w - - -

hfiad anJ one in the W-- the former mor
i orscveral nights soutiers nave

1 . T T 1ucen in town, creating mucn uisiuruaute.
About 4000 are now at the post.

Mrs. Lloomer, who gave her name to
short pelts and pants, now wears the long
skirts like lhe rest ot the angels.

Special Notices.
BRAXDRETirS PILLS.Thcse Pill

are taA; and sure. They are prepared by a
prorcss which secures all the best qualities
of the herbs of w hich they arc composed
without any oftheir bad. They benefit in
all cases, and do harm in none.

See B. Brandreth is in white letters on
the Government stamp. March 21.-l- m

CiOrSE FOE EVER !
So say the ladies of iheir beauty, when the
mirror sliow-- s them their once jet or golden
ringlets streaked with grey. But never was
there a more

False Conclusion.
Though the hair be as white as Time's own
freloclc, or worse still, as rcJ as a fiery mc
teor

PRESTO!
it is invested in a moment with thc mos
magnificent black or brown by the agency
of

CRISTADORO'3 HAIR DYE,
a perfectly wholeso-n- and purely vegetable
preparation. Manufactured by J. ClilblA
DOIIO. G Astor House, New Yurie. Sold bv
Druggi5ts. Appl.cd by all Hair Dressers.

March 21.-l- m.

CHILDREN'S LIVES SAVED FOR 50
CENTS.

rpiIOLTSANDS OF CHILDREN DIE
JL annually of Croup. Now, mother?, if

you would ppend 50 cents, and always have
a bottle of Dr. Tobias Venitian Liniment in
thc house, you never need fear losing your
little one when attacked with this co;nplaint.
it is now IU years since 1 have put up my
Liniment, and never heard of a child dying
of CruP when my Liniment was used; but
hundreds or case, ot cures have been report- -

ed to me, and many state it it was i$W por
bottle they would not be without it. Ucsides

is ccrtain C!irc for Cut. nurn.- - - - T

Headache, Toothache, Sore Throats, Swel
Mings, Mump-- , Colic, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Snnsms fl'rl Snro.i. tin wins in thr h.-ir-r l "
and chest No one once tries it who is ever
without it. It is wamnted perfectly eafe
to take internally. I ull directions with ev
cry bottle. S .Id by lhe Druggists. Depot,
50 Cortlandt Street, New Votk.

March 7, 1807.-7- w.

Wonderful but True. .
MADAME REMINGTON, the world-re-nowne- d

Asirologist and Somnambulistic
Clairvoyant, while in a clairvoyant state, de- -

lineatcs the very features of the person you
aro to inirry, and by the aid o! an instrument
of intense power, known as the I'sycho--

mtropc, guarantees to produce a perfect and
lifelike picture of the future husband or wife
of the applicant, with date of m.irriage, oc
cupation, leading traits of character, &.c
This is no imposition, as testimonials with-
out numbers can assert. By 6tating place
nf birth, nrrp. it i.nnit inn rnlnr rf nvoa iirwl

hair,
.
and enclosing

. . .
fifty- cents,

.
nnd Mimned

HIUV nnff ndrli'PPSPil to vriTirsotr frill tvill rn
ccivc tha picture by return mail, together
with desired information

07" Art Jre.s in confidence, Madame Gr.n-trud- e

Reminqton, V. O. Eox 1297, West
Troy, N. Y. Feb. l l,'G7.-l- y.

Know Thy Destiny.
Madame E. F. Thornton, the great En-lU- h

Astro!ogist, Clairvoyant and lVycho-metricia- n,

who has astonishej thc scientific
classcH of the Old World, ha now located
herself at Hudson, N. Y. Madame Thorn-
ton possesses such wonderful powers of sec-
ond sight, as to enable her to impart knowl-
edge ot the greitest iniporance to thc Bingle
or married ofeither pcx. While in a stute
of trance, ?he delineates the very features of
the person you are to marry, Bnd by the aid
of an instrument of intense power, known as
the lychomotrope, guarantees to produco a
lifelike picture nf the future husband or wifeof
the applicant, together with date of marriage,
position in life, leading traits of churacter,
&c. Tin is no humbug, as thousands of
testimonials can assert. Hhe will send when
desired a certified crrtificate, or written
guarantee, thit thc picture is what it pur-
ports to Le. Ily enclosing a lock of hair,
and stating place of birth, age, disposition
and complexion, and enclosing fifty cents
and stamped envelope addressed to yourself,
you will receive the picture and desired in-

formation by return mail. All communica-
tions sacredly confidential. Address in con-fidenc- e,

Madame E. F. Tiiohntov, l O. Hox
223, Hudson, N. V. Feb. 11, ,C7.ly.

i
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AMERICAN WATCHES,
in

MADE AT VALTHATJ, MASS.
In consequent of thc recent great decline!
gold and Bilver and all the materials used

in the manufacture of our gojtla, and in aii- -
ticipation of a still further decline, we have the
reduced our prices lo as low a point as they
can be placed . - Tv

wv a --fl 1 a I

Wlta uQla at Tar,
so that no one need hesitate to buy a watch
now from the expectation that it will be
chcaDer at some future time. The test of its

r I

ten years and the manuiaciure nni saie 01 so
TiTorP. fhn 200.000 Watches.

Invo irivpn our nroductions the very highest on
rank amoii" timeKeepcrs. Luriiuicuciiij; wim
thf rlrtpirninat on to make thoroughly excel- -

lent watches', our business has steadily in
creased as thc public became acquainted
w:.th their value, until for months together,
w have been unable to eupnlv the demand.
Wc have repeatedly enlarged our factory
buildings until they now cover over three
acres of frround. and give accommodation to

1

.nr thnn oifTiit hundred workmen.

m,i.n MniiK. .... THAN....... n'R.UAT.PnP"att tiif. v'ATr?TTF.S SOI. I) TIV TIIR" ' " '
IIXITF.n STATES. The different trades

tKo fnllniumrr IrnHp.ure
.I 1 L I

inarKS engraveu on uie ma it--;

1. "American Watch Co." Waltham,
Mass.

2. 'App!cton, Tracy &. Co.' Waltham.
Mass.

3. "P. S. Eartlett," Waltham, Mass.
4. " Wm. Ellery
5. OUR LADILb WA PCII of the first

quality is named -.- Appieton, iracy
vo. v aunam, jiass,

G. ' Our next quality of Ladies' Watch is
named "P. S. Bartletr," Waltham,
Mass. These watches are furnished
in a great variety of tizes and styles
ofcases.

Ttio American Wntrh Co . nf 'Waltham.
Mass.. authorize us to state that without!
distinction of trade marks or price.
ALL THE PRODUCTS OF THEIR FAC

TORY ARE FULLY WARRNTEP
to be the best time-keepe- rs cf their class ev
er made in this or any other country. Buy
ers. should remember that unlike the guar
antee of a foreign maker who can never be
reached, this warrantee is good at all times
against the Company or their agents, and
that if after the most thorough trial, any

ular, it miy always be exchanged for a not h- -
a .i av i .

Waltham, are for sale by dealers generally
throughout thc country, we do not solicit or
ders lor single ratches.

CAUTION. The public are'eautioned to
buy only of respectable dealers. All persons
selling counterfeits will be prosecuted.

R0BBIKS & APPLET0N",
AGENTS FOR THE AMERICAN WATCH COS1PANY

182 USiOADlVAY. TV. Y

Dr. SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP.
This great medicine cured Dr. J. II.

Sciienck, the; Proprietor, of Pulmonary Con-
sumption, when it had assumed its mott form
idable aspect, and when spscdv death ap
peared lo hs inevitable. His physicians pro
nounced h;s c:ise incurable, when he com-
menced the use of this simple but powerful
remedy. His health was restored in a very
short time, and no return of the disease has
been apprehended for all the symptoms
quickly disappeared, aijd his present weight
13 more than two hundred rounds.

Since his recovery, he has devoted his at-

tention exclusively to tlie cure of Consump-
tion, and lhe diseases which are usually
complicated with it, and the cures effected
by his medicines have been very numerous
and truly wonderful. Dr. ScnENCK makes
professional visits to several of the larger
cities weekly, where he has a large c nc urt;e
of and it is truly astonishing to ee
poor consumptives that have to be litted out
cf their carriages, and in a few months
healthy, robust persons. Dr. SCHENCK'S
PULMONIC SYRUP, SEAWEED TON-
IC, and MANDRAKE PILLS ar-- general-
ly all required in curing Consumption. Full
directions accompany each, so that any one
can take them without seeing Dr. Schenck,
but when it is convenient it is best to sec
him. He gives advice free, but for a thor-
ough examination with his Respirometcr his
fee is three dollars.

Please observe, when purchasing, that the
two 1'kenesses of the Doctor o::e when in
t he last stage of Consumption, and the other
as he now is, in pecfect health are on the
Government stamp.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers. Price
81.50 per bottle, or 57 oO the half dozen.
Letters of advice shou'd always be directed
to Dr. Schenck's Principal Office, No. 15
North fith Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

General Wholesale Agents: DemasBarnes
& Co., N. Y. ; S. S. Hance, Baltimore. Md. ;
John 1). Park, Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker &.

Taylor, Chicago, 111. Collins Bros, St.
Louis, Mo. 3d w. ca. mo. 1 yr.

A CARD TO INVALIDS.
A Clergyman, while residing in South A

menca as a missionary, discovered a safe and
simple remedy for the Cure of Nervous
Weakness, Early Decay, Diseases of the U- -

rinary and Seminal Organs, and the whole
train of disorders brought on by baneful and
vicious habits. (neat numbers hao been
already cured by this noLle remedy. Promp
ted by a desHre to benefit the olllictrd and un
fortunate, I will send the recipe for prepar
ing and uing this medicine, in a sen led cn- -

tolopc, to any one who needs it, Free cf
L,hargr.

Pleasu inclose n post-pai- d envelope, ad
dressed to yourself.

Address. JOSEPH T. 1NMAN,
Station I). U;ble Uous

March 29, lbGa.-l- y. New York City.

ITCH! ITCH! ITCH !
SCRATCH 1 SCRATCH! SCRATCH !

Wheaton's Omtmcnt
Will Cur t!i Sloli In tH Zliir.A I so c u res S A LT R II E U M, C II I LB L , I NS
and all ERUPTIONS OF THE SKFN.
Price f)0 ccnt.--. For silo by all druggists.
Li sending 00 cents lo WEEKS &. POT-
TER, Sole Agent?, 170 Washington street.
Boston, it will ho forwarded by mail, free of
postage, to any part of the United States.

June 7. ISCO -- lvr.a
: O

Free to Everybody.
A Largo 0 pp. Circular, giving informa-

tion of tho greatest importance to the young
of both sexes.

It teaches how tho homely may become
beautiful, tho despised respected, and the
forsaken loved.

No young lady or gentleman should fail
to send iheir Address, and receive a copy
postpaid, by return mail.

Address P. O. Drawer, 21,
Ftb. 14, '07.-- 0. Troy, N. Y.

ftS A Yousa Lady returning to her
qountry home, after a sojourn of a few months

the City, was hardly recognized by her
friends. In place of a coarse, rustic, flushed
face, she had a soft ruby complexion of ab
most marble smoothness, and instead of twen- -

three 6he really appeared but eighteen.
Upon inquiry as to the cause of to great a
change, ehe plainly told ihcm that she used

Circassian Balm, and considered it an
jnvaluible acquisition to any Lady's toilet.'

j3 usc any Lady or Gcnt.eman can
. lmaf w

prove their personal appearance an hundred
fold. It is simple in its combination, as Na--
ture herself is simple, yet unsurpassed in

efficiency in drawing impurities from, al--
a "a 11healing, cleansing anu oeanuiymg ine

skin and coniDlex on. By ha direct action
the cuticle it draws from it all its itnpnr

iuus, .iuir neaiinc me same, uw iv.n;- -

tne service as IMature intenueu 11 snsum ie.
clear, sou, smooUi and Lcautilul. i rice .if
eent by Mail or hxpres, on receipt or an or
der by. Y . U. CLAUIv &. CO., Lhcnnsts,

No. 3 West Fayette St., Syracuse, N. Y.

I no only Amer;cin Agrnts lor the eale ot
the sune. Li eb. 14, O.-l- y

wa a w fii
January r:th, jeo, at tne bride a resr

. - . .r. T T ..
dence, by the ivQV. 11. ius, air. alsop .- - , T ...Uortree, oi Dcnmon, win couuiy, i a.,
and M ISS IJ ANXAII X EtRI L.Mu, Oi Omilll
neid, iuonroe couin, x a. luciuiuh parrs
please copy.

At Delaware W ater Gap, liarcli Oth, by
the Rev. E. J. Pierce., Mr. Thomas IIidg- -

way and Miss Elizabeth ctaples.
On the 13th inst.. by- - the Rev. John L

Stnnles. Mr. Lf.wis Peice and Miss Rachel
pKICE 0f pr;Ce township, Monroe coun
ty pa

J. Li. WYCKOFF,
WITH

HU SZ & WUJLi F,
COMMISSION DEALERS IN

Bllttcr, IKS, ami Country
I'riKtucc- -

No. 2.-.-0 Washington Street,
Between Rolinson &. Murry streets.

March 21. 1507-l- y. New-Yor- k.

ISTotice.
SEALED proposals will be receired ti l

for the erection ot a Pre.'by.
terian Church, in the borough ot rstrcucls-btr- g.

Pa. Said Church to be built of brick,
4o by io left in size, with

.
a basement siorr

T ans and specifications can he seen Ly

application to Jeremy h ccey
JEREMY MACKEY,
M. II. DREHER,
A. REEVES JACKSON,
ROBERT BROWN,
JACOB L. W YCKOFF.

March 21. Building Committee.

Rheumatism Shorn of its Terrors,

THE LA3IE HID E TO Vt ALE!
undersigned announces to tbo.'-- e cfcTHE wiih Rheumatism, no matter of

how long stmding. that he has discovered a
cure lor that painful complaint, no

matter in what form it attacks the patient.
His remedy consists of a combination of
herbs, which, prepared and us-- d according
to direction, will be sure to drive lhe d:?ea?e
vul of the system, and affect a speedy a::d
permanent cure. It has been tried Ly &

number of persons in this of country
with invariable eucccss, as certificates in
his possession will show. AtHcied, you
have now a means of relief on which you
may safely rely. Try it and be convinced
that hopelessnes-- s is no longer a wr.rd
fully-t- be used ia connection with Rheu-
matic coir, plaints.

I will furnish the herb?, w ith fall direc-

tions fi the prepiratii-- and a ppl cation cf
the remedy, or I will call on the afilicted at
their homes and apply itll rthtmas they may
cesire. l or particulars appiv, m persvn cr
by letter, to JACOB BUTZ.

March 21, 1SG7. Strouburg, Pa.

THE AMERICAN COOKING STOVE.

ii r :at improve

SIFTING ASHES MADE EASY

Every housekeeper knows that the process
of silting Coal A.-h- es is attended with n:uc!i
inconvenience end annoyance from dust, c,
and unless the ashes are sifted much coil
will be wasted that can be u.--c-d after sifting.
In the American Co.. king Stove thisdis i;ree- -

able process is entirely overcome by th-- ? i:igc- -

pious arrangement ot an ash sitier, m the
hearth or ash box, i f thc stove, by means ot

which after the grate is dumped into the ssh
box the s can be sifud in a in-)i- : er.t,
with the ah box all closed, and w.ithotit any
dust in the room, and tho coal and cinders
aro all retained in aseparate apnrtmcnt, and
can be returned to tho fire chamber, or le
removed elsewhere, and the ash pn caa
then be removeJ containing the ashes with-

out any dui-- t whatever. This arrangement
does away with the old fashioned ash sifters
and must commend itself to all, and is an-

other long stride towards perfection, anJ
must add largely to the already expended

reputation af this deservedly popular stove.
This improvement is fully secured by letters
patent. SHEAR, PACKARD & CO.,

17 and 10 Green St . A lb my.
For sale l v FLO II Y &. B ROT! IER,

March --Jl.-3in. Stroudaburg. P.

laKv-7r;- ,v;tyi;-- .
V4.x..--,.- -. - r Jr

A Journal of Agriculture, Horticulture,
- Literature aud Art,

Published every Saturday, in quarto fani'i

eight pages, on fin. paper and new type.
It is iilu-trate- d with engravings of
LI YE STOCK,

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREE
FARM BUILDINGS.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, &c.

OCT" A corps of practical and well-know- n

writers contribute regularly to its columns.

A LITERARY DEPARTMUST
Of choice Tales, Poetry, Biography iu3 Sf2

cral Miscellany, makes the iVr; anJ re'

side a welcome visitor to every boir.J ia l"e

United Slates.
No'cxpenso ia spired to mako a jurnil

worthy tho patronage of an intelligent rUl)"

lie. It will advocate the beat interests ct

Rural Life.

lis Market Reports are full an J relink-Teum- s

$2 a Year, invariably in advance.

Sold at all News ami Pebiopicai.
fices. Specimen copy sent to any addrcs

on receipt of five cent.-i- .

Xo. 40'J Prune Street, PhUaa'd-Marc-

H, l?07.-3- m.


